Nowadays, the identity forgery technologies used in exams are becoming more and more advanced. Test taking is a common method used for cheating in exams. Therefore, how to correctly recognize those forged identities has become a difficult issue in exam management. This paper aims to design a face recognition system that can be used in the exam identity authentication system. This system integrates various advanced technologies, such as face image capturing, human-machine interaction, data transmission, and communication. In this system, handheld terminals feature low cost, compact size, various functionalities, and high scalability. In addition, it is easy to enter candidate information on handheld terminals.
Introduction
With the increase in the scale and quantity of various exams year by year, test taking still cannot be prevented effectively even though exam management institutions have taken many preventative measures. Nowadays, the identity forgery technologies used in exams are becoming more and more advanced. Test taking is a common method used for cheating in exams. Therefore, how to correctly recognize those forged identities has become a difficult issue in exam management. If candidate identities cannot be authenticated before an exam, the authenticity of the exam and the credibility of the exam management institution will be questioned, and the rule of fair play will be violated. To guarantee fairness and justice in talent selection at this new era, more advanced technical measures must be adopted to completely eradicate exam cheating, such as test taking. [1] Human face is unique for everyone. Therefore, it can accurately and conveniently authenticate a person's identity. This paper aims to design an exam identity authentication system based on face recognition and provides an authentication method. This system integrates face recognition and exam registration certification. Each candidate must input relevant information in online exam registration, such as personal information, face model information, and exam registration number. A candidate must be authenticated before taking an exam. If the authentication fails, the exam identity authentication system will immediately notify exam supervisors to perform subsequent measures. If the authentication succeeds, the system will take a photo of the candidate and make the candidate pass. The system will take the photo of the candidate regardless of whether the authentication is successful. The specific information about a candidate, such as exam room entrance time and image, can be queried on the background server of the system. This enables the exam organizer to learn about information about all candidates of the exam.
To achieve this target, the exam identity authentication system is designed with two parts, personal information collection system via Internet connections and personal information identification system.
Working Principle and Basic Architecture of the Exam Identity Authentication System
The personal information collection system consists of a camera and a PC. The camera collects face information about candidates. The PC receives the face information from the camera and records personal information input. As a result, the prestored information about candidates can be generated on the PC and then be transmitted to the personal information identification system via the Internet. [2] The personal information identification system consists of the server switch, identification server, database server, terminal switch, and handheld terminals. The server switch receives the prestored candidate information transmitted from a PC via the Internet, and generates exam admission cards for candidates to download and print. The server switch is connected to the identification server and the database server. The management platform saves the prestored candidate information in the database server through the server switch. The terminal switch is connected to the server switch via the local area network (LAN). Handheld terminals, which communicate with the terminal switch in a wireless manner, collect candidate face information and allow exam supervisors to enter exam registration numbers for generating exam admission cards. With the help of handheld terminals, exam supervisors can send the generated exam admission cards to the identification server. The identification server then compares the prestored candidate information with the received candidate information, and sends the comparison result to handheld terminals. Figure 1 shows the basic architecture of the exam identity authentication system based on face recognition. 
Key Technologies and Implementation Mechanism of Handheld Terminals
A handheld terminal has a field programmable gate array (FPGA) as its core. In the handheld terminal, the FPGA is connected to the image sensor, input module, buffer controller, LCD controller, and data transmission module. The buffer controller is connected to the display buffer and the LCD controller is connected to the LCD display module.
The FPGA uses the embedded chip of the Cyclone II series, which is manufactured by Altera. Its model is EP2C35F672C6. The Cyclone II series are characterized with a lower cost, larger capacity, and more special functionalities. However, handheld terminals require data transmission with the network. To achieve this, the RTL 8019 chip is additionally provided along with the FPGA to constitute a network interface card circuit.
The buffer controller adopts the A2V64S40CTP chip. The LCD display module and the LCD controller use the LQ035NC111 chip. The input module uses the 4x4 keyboard module containing the OK and Cancel keys. The image sensor uses the CMOS digital image sensor MT9M011. The data transmission module uses the RTL 8019 chip.
Handheld terminals use the image sensor to collect on-site candidate face information and allow exam supervisors to enter exam registration numbers through the input module. Candidate face information and exam registration numbers together help generate candidate identity information.
The candidate identity information is then transmitted to the FPGA. The FPGA converts 10-bit digital pixel data collected by the image sensor into image data in RGB format, and then saves the data in the data buffer. The LCD controller generates the corresponding horizontal and vertical synchronization signals and displays images on the LCD display module. The data transmission module transmits candidate identity information and communicates with the identification server. Figure 2 shows the architecture of a handheld terminal. 
Function Implementation of the Exam Identity Authentication System Based on Face Recognition
As shown in Figure 3 , the exam identity authentication system based on face recognition is designed to provide functions such as face information collection, candidate information management, face template management, candidate identity authentication, exam room management, and system maintenance. The system adopts the face image collection technology, data transmission technology, and communication technology, and provides the candidate identity authentication function. [3] Figure 3. Functions provided by the exam identity authentication system based on face recognition.
Exam registration system: candidates use the cameras of their PCs to collect face image data as required, and then transmit the prestored information, which consists of the face image data and other personal registration information, from their PCs to the management platform. Meantime, the management platform notifies the candidates to download and print their exam admission cards. Field information confirmation system: Before an exam, exam supervisors use handheld terminals to collect candidates' face information and enter candidates' identity information such as exam registration numbers through the 4x4 keyboard module of the terminals. The information is then transmitted to the identification server. Upon receipt of the information, the identification server compares them with the candidate identity information stored in the database server. Then, the identification server returns the comparison result to the handheld terminals and the management platform. Based on the returned result, the exam supervisors can confirm with candidates.
Communication device: the data transmission module of a handheld terminal, which consists of the FPGA and the RTL 8019 chip, communicates with the identification server in real time. [4] Control signals: the identification server can accurately recognize a candidate's identity and transmit the identification result back to a handheld terminal and the management platform. Based on the result, exam supervisors can confirm the candidate's identity.
Human-machine interaction: a handheld terminal can display a candidate's face image in real time, and allows exam supervisors to enter the candidate's exam registration information. Figure 4 shows the face recognition procedure. 
Implementation of Identity Authentication
The identification server extracts the characteristic vectors of face image by using local SVD, and then uses the PCA algorithm for calculation. This method features high PCA identification efficiency, easy to achieve because of using the PCA algorithm to process the data the experiences dimension reduction by local SVD. Compared with the traditional PCA, this method is faster and occupies less memory.
[5] Figure 5 shows the specific procedure. Figure 5 . Implementation of identity authentication.
The identity authentication procedure is as follows: The identification server judges whether the candidate identity information is consistent with the prestored candidate identity information. If yes, the identification server considers the candidate as legal and sends the identification result back to the handheld terminal via the Internet. If no, the identification server further judges whether the number of sampling times reaches three. If it reaches three, the identification server considers the candidate as illegal and sends the identification result back to the handheld terminal via the Internet. If it does not reach three, the identification server requires another sampling procedure.
Summary
This paper applies to the face recognition technology to identity authentication in various exams and provides a candidate identity authentication solution based on face recognition. By integrating the face detection and recognition technologies as well as the candidate registration information, this solution enables exam supervisors to monitor the entire exam process and effective eradicates test taking in exams. Therefore, this solution has a high theoretical value and great practical significance. [6] 
